TO REQUEST A RIDE:

1. Choose your pick-up location
2. Dial **303-556-2001**
3. Provide your name and pick-up location
4. A marked vehicle from either Parking & Transportation Services or Auraria Campus Police Department will pick you up and take you to your on-campus destination

Still on campus after dark?

Call **303-556-2001**

Available dusk until dawn, seven days a week

1. Arts Breezeway/Fat Jack's Subs
2. CU Building
3. Lawrence Street Center
4. Boulder Creek
5. North Classroom
6. Curtis Street
7. Science Building
8. Central Classroom/Library
9. Cherry Creek Patio
10. Cherry Creek Ramp
11. Auraria Library/Media Center
12. Administration Building (Front)
13. Administration Building (5th Street)
14. Hotel & Hospitality Learning Center
15. Tivoli Student Union
16. King Center/Plaza Building
17. 7th Street Garage
18. Early Learning Center
19. Central Classroom (Elevator)
20. Regency Athletic Complex
21. PE/Event Center Ramp
22. RTD Colfax Light Rail Station
23. RTD Auraria West Light Rail Station
24. Student Commons Building
25. 5th Street Garage
26. Modular Classrooms
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